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A PERNICIOUS RULE.

The rule est\blisl dby the members of our

State Legisla e, whereby all matters of spe-
cial legislat .11are wholly, and regardless of
consequences, yielded to the representatives of
the locality intended to be affected by them,

deserves the condemnationof every just and
right minded man in the State. When the
Legislature depute their Constitutional duties
and prerogatives to one or two of their num-
ber, they necessarily deprive a portion of the
people of the State of their rights, their priv-
ileges and protection, which the Constitution
was intended to invest them with.

Thus before any measure shall become a

law, it must receive the assent ofa majority
of each house, and afterwards the approval or
the executive, or be passed by a two-thirds vote
over hie veto, or fail to be returned within ten
days, with his approval or objections.

Lehigh county, for instance, has two repre-
sentatives in the lower House, none in the up.
per. In case legislation is asked for Lehigh,

the question with the members of the Senate
and 'House, under the rule of which we com-
plain, is not whether the desired legislation is
just, and necessary, or otherwise, but whether
the members from Lehigh want it. If they
want it, the matter is settled, and the merits of
the question are never discussed, and so the

two membersfromLehigh constitute the whole
Legislature of the Sthte, as far as Lehigh
county is concerned.

As a general thing we are against special or
local legislation, we look upon it as dangerous
and pernicious, inasmuch as it will softer or

later, entirely destroy all uniformity in our
statutory law, and thereby weaken and event-
ually destroy the strength and dignity of the
commonwealth. We admit that there may
sometimes be occasion for special or local leg-
islation, but it should be but seldom. This
evil has grown so extensive, that the principal
work of the State Legislature consists in pass-
ing petty county, city, borough or ward laws.
These little matters take up the time which
should be devoted to better purpose.

The principles involved in most of these
local bills are of such a character that the Leg-
islature would not for a moment think of
making them general, and hence their local
application. If any one will take the time
to examine the pamphlet laws he will learn
to what nnextent this evil has been carried. Of
the twelve hundred and sixty odd Acts passed
by the Legislature of 1867, not one hundred
are of a general character, while over eleven
hundred are special and local, many of them
unjust, and many more entirely unnecessary.

One instance of local legislation, relating to
Lehigh county, may serve to show the general
character of this business.

In 1868, an act was passed empowering the
Supervisors of Saucon township, in Lehigh
county, to collect one and a half cent from
owners of iron ore mines, for every ton of iron
ore hauled away from the mines over the pub-
lic roads, notwithstanding that the lands
and ore mines of these owners had previously
been separately assessed for' all purposes of
taxation. So that now a man in that town-
ship who owns land upon which there happens
to be ore, must in the first place pay township
or road tax on his farm, then on the ore bed,
and thirdly, he Must pay especially for the
right of hauling away his ore. This act ap-
plies only to Saucon township, in Lehigh
county, although there are other townships
containing much more iron ore. The injus-
tice Of this net is so glaring.that it could not

have passed, except under the odious rule-by
which its merits could not or would not be
brought in question. This whole subject
needs attention, to the end that this odious
rule may be speedily abolished:

HE Reading Gazette, under the head of
" The Roll of Honor," published the names
f the members of the House of Representa-
ives all Democrats ,— who voted against
rticle XVth of the Constitution of the United

States; and under the head of "Roll of Infit.
my," publishes without capitals the names of
the Republicans who voted Ilmr it, and what
Is better, carried It. It adds " let them (the
Republicans) be forever remembered with
scorn and contempt by every white man in
the old Keystone State." Well, let them.
To what extent they will he thus remembered
depends upon whom the Gazette is disposed
to Include in the catalogue of white men.
Heretofore everybody who did not support
the Rebell- 111 .d the barbarity
ofAnderson 'nuked the massa-
cre of Fort I in any way aided
the Govern ng itself against
armed trete : Republican, and
as this cies: kit, and this class
only, will I Ivania HouSemof
Representat mg to forever settle
the question rbed our Govern-
ment since its formation, we suppose the Ga-
zette will have the satisfaction of seeing that
little minority it is pleased to call "white
men" vote against and " remember withscorn
and contempt" the men who have been brave
enough to do their duty to their country and
to humanity.

CONNECTICUT.
The Republicans achieved a glorious victory

In Connecticut. on Monday. The Governor
with the entire State ticket is elected by 1000
majority, and the Legislature will be Repub-
lican In both branches by increased majorities.
'We gain two members of Congress, one inthe
Ist and the other in the lld District. Theold
Democratic card against negro suffrage was
played persistently, and the result is plainly a
hearty endorsement of Grant and negro suf-
frage, and all the measurceof the Republican
party. Connecticut's representation In Con-
gress will stand as follows :

Ist District, Julius S. Strong (Rep.)
lld " Stephen W. Kellogg (Rep.)
Ind " . 11. 11. Sturkweather (Rep.)
Wth " IY. 11. Barnum (Opp.)

THE Democracy is fighting under various
flags. In this county', anda few other of their
strongholds where there are no negroes, their
curses upon negro suffrage are loud and deep.

• Where the sable citizen predominates the Dem-ocracy cats, sleeps and drinks with the African
and doesn't leave him until he is converted to
the belief that it is the Democracy which has
done this thing.

IN the Senate, on Saturday, Hon. Charles
Sumner introduced a resolution to repeal the
law prohibiting the importation ofslaves. The
object of the resolution was to wipe from the
statute book all traces of slavery, but as the
god is still worshipped secretly in the Demo-
cratic paity, Davis, a Democrat, objected to
its consideration,. and it went over under the
rules.

—AIVashington paper says that theSecretary
of State has received a copy of a recent decree of
the Portuguese Government, which declares that
the obligations of the freedmen reserved by the
previous decrees abolishing slavery in the domin-
ions ofthat Kingdom are to terminate °entirely on
and after the 29th of April, 1878..

Tm: hopes, fears, successes, and disappoint-
ments which have so long hung on the result
of the tedious Civil Tenure subject, Were all
cemented or swept away on Monday by the
message of President. Grant to the House of
,Representatives, announcing that he had ap:,
proved the amended bill which passed both
Houses on Thursday last, relating to the ten-

ure of certain civil offices. The bill was sent
to the State Department by the President for
record.

POLITICAL
—Among the nominations by the President on

Saturday, were John Ely, to be U. B. Marshal for

Etistern Pennsylvania. •

—Andrew Johnson made a speech at Knoxville,
Tenn., on Saturday. Ile said, among oilier things,.,

that the people were " slaves to the bondholders,"
and wished " that the Government had not had

the credit to borrow a dollar to carry on the war."
—A new journal, styled the " Imperbilist,"has

'appeared In New York. Itadvocates the adoption
ata monarchical government by the United States.

—Chester, Pa., has elected John Larkin, Jr.,
Republican, Mayor by over 100 majority.

—Cincinnatihas elected the whole Republican
city ticket.

—The House Committee on Elections has de-

cided •.to give the contested seat to the
trlet to Leonard Myers.

NEWS ITEMS

—Handing is a town In California.
—Queen Victoria still wear's the deepest mourn-

—Ex-Postninster General Randall Is residing in

Elmira, N. Y.

—George Washington has been arre,ted in New
Orleans for stealing coal.

—Punch thinks the "best cheek for pauperism"
is " one of George l'ealloily'"

—The entire press .1. I.o.lAvine is mild to be

owned by Mr. Haldeman.
—lt requires a fleet of live r.teamers to carry the

Prince of Wales up the Nile on his present tour.

—A French College has lately been established
at ConFlatitlitople, abil now has 500 students.

—titre. Grant hopes her husband will make a
good President.

.—The preachers of Vienna advise their parish
loners not to read the newspapers.

—Colorado illtH a newcpaper that ht printed on
green colored paper ; and another on Manilla
sheets.

—Two large steamers, each 246 feet long have

Just been dispatched front New York to China.
They are to snit on tlui Yangtee riven

—At the muncipal election in White Cloud,
Kansas, the republican candidate for Mayor was

elected by one majority.

—They have in the White Mountains, N. 11., a
Tuckerman's Ravine," where the snow la 1000

feet deep, and la expected to last till August.

—Experiments with wooden car.wheela are

about to be tried on several of ourrailroads, on the

supposition thatelm and teak possess. manyadvstn-
tages for the purpose over iron.

—The Order of Knights Pythias °MT $l,OOO re-

ward for the detection of the murderer , of Smith,
their fellow-meinher, at Girard llall, Philadel-
p 11...;rreII ry Hickman, a prominent member of the

Fit aptict Church, of Omaha, has been tried

and found guilty for maliciously slandering the

wtfc ofhis pastor.
—Bismarck, it Is reported, receives a salary of

$lB,OOO as Chancellor of the Northern German

Confederation, and a similar sumas Prussian Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs.

—Among the Incomes reported in Brooklyn, N.
Y., are the following: Henry Ward liteeeher,s2l:,..
175; J. W. Harper, $58,515; and 11. B. Clatlln,
1.350,000.

—Wood is co scarce In France that they save
their sawdust, mix it with glue and prets It In

moulds, making it is said, very good Imitations of
carved wood.

—Seventy females were dlebarged front the
Treasury Department on Friday. The dbieharges
were front various bureaus. and considerable Bell-

Batton has been created in consequence.

—The new piano for the White House was made
by Schomaker, ofPhiladelphia, who Into enjoyed

the honor of furnishing the instrument, for that
domicile for the last three Presidential terms.

—lt will be very cheering to the traveling pub-

lic to know that the Central R.R.,of New Jersey,

has appointed dihtrict surgeons to "give prompt
attention to eulfcre,o In ease of accidents." .

—The first woman who ever,reeeived a medical
diploma was Miss Elizabeth Blackwell, whograd-
tatted at the Geneva (N. Y.) Medical College In
1848. She Is now at the head ofa medical college
for women In New York City.

—James Itarper, the senior member of the firm
of Ifarper Brothers, died in New York city on last

Saturday week. Although he had reached theage

of seventy-three, Mr. -Harper remained In attire
business natit a short time previous to his death.

—The Michigan Legislature has passed a law
to punish the careless use of firearms, which pro-

vides for the fine and imprisonment of any person
who shall 10111, though witbout malice, tmy firearm
at another. It Is a good law for a country where
firearms are In common toe.

—Lieutenant Casey, of the Fourth Artillery,

while drilling his .company at Fort Washington,
D. C2., oh the 4th ult, was slicilKhrough the head
by u private soldier and killed. The soldier claims
that the shooting was accidental, but as he had
been punished but a short time previous by the
Lieutenant's order, he was arrested and placed In

Irons till an Investigation can be made.
—The keepC3l, twenty-tWo io number, having

charge of the convicts in the different shops In the
Michigan State Prison, at Jackson, resigned yes-
terday morning because their salaries were not
raised by the Legislature. Work In theshops has
entirely ceased, and the convicts are locked in
their cells. Contractors have notified the agent
that they will hold the State responsible for dam-

gee, which WIII amount to over $l,OOO per day

—The Payne-Weston walking match of 103

tulles, for a purse of $5OO, came toa certain deter-
mination ou Wednesday. When within 21 miles
of Buffalo a disputearose. as to the time to be al-
lowed for detention at the Cattaraugus bridge, the
bridge having been curried away by the. freshet.
Payne proceeded to Buffalo by a freight train, and
Weston returned to Girard. Eighty-two miles
were walked over the worst kind ofroods in twen-
ty-two hours.

—The Beneficial Saving Fund, at the corner of
Twelfth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, was
robbed on Sunday of U. §. bonds and other secur-
ities anti some money, aggregating about $1,000,-
000. The Saving Fund lost about $500,000, the
balance consisting of deposits made for safe keep-
ingby individuals. .Of the Saving Funds securi-
ties, about $lOO,OOO were registered U. B. bonds
.and sno,ooo coupon bonds. Theremainder Were
mainly State and railroad securities. The securi-
ties were kept in a safe, which was broken open.
Mortgages to the amount of 10250,000 were left un-
touched by the robbers.' The Managers of the
Saving Fund have decided to suspend payments
to depositors.

XLTII CONGRESS-2ND SESSION

WEDNESDAY, March 31.—.Senate.—The House
resolution to adjourn on the nth instant was laid
before the Senate. Much discussion was had, and
at the expiration of the morning hoar the resolu-
tion went over. The Indian appropriation 'bill
came up as unfinished business. A number of
amendments front the Committee on Appropria-
tions were agreed to, and at 3.45 the bill was in-
formally laid aside. The report of the committee
on the bill to repeal the tenure of °Mee net wise
made ; the report was agreed to. At 4.15 the Sen-
ate went Intoexecutive session.

Heme.—A rule was adopted requiring the ball

t,
to he cleared of those li et entitled to the privilege
of the floor, meet-
ing. Ahaten minut before the hour of meet-

lo extend• le provisions of the act of
August 211,1842, providing further remedial justice
In the United States courts, wdo referred to the
Committee on the Revision ofLaws. A bill to In-
corporate the Government Anthracite Railroad
Company woo referred to the Committeeon Roads
and Canals. A resoi,,tiot, was adopted directing
the Committee onPublic Lands to Inquire into the
expediency of so amending the homestead law as
to count service In the army as part ofa tiveyoars'
occupation required ofsoldiers, Abill to ?Wait

secret sales of gold or bonds on account of the
United States was referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means. The Senate bill to authorize
the prepayment of the Interest on the public debt
was reported back from the Committee of Ways
and Means, and the committee asked to. be dis-
charged fronrthe further consideration ofthesame ; '
It was so agreed. A joint resolution postponing
the election in Texas was referred to the Recon-
struction Committee. A resolution wits adopted
directing the Committee of Ways and Means to in-
quire into the expediency of enforcing the direct
tax in the rebellious States. A member of the
,Reconstruction Committee offered a substitute for
the bill proposing a resubmission to the people of
Mississippi of theconstitution already framed, with
separate votes on some of Its objectionable features.
A discussion ensued, which was interrupted at two
o'clock by a report from the conference committee
on the tenure of office bill. After discussion the
report was agreed to. The Mississippi bill was
taken up. A bill to test the constitutionality of
questionable acts of Congress was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. A_ deficiency bill waft re-
ported from the Committee on Appropriations, and
was made the special order for to-slay at two

o'clock. A bill front the Judiciary Committee to
allow defendants in criminal cases in United States
courts to testify was ordered to be printed and re-
committed. A 1)111 was reported from the Recon-
struction Committee for the removal of the disa-
bilities from loyal eitizens—ordered to be printed
and recommitted. The Senatebill, supplementary
to thecurrency act, was taken from the Speaker's
table and referred to the Committee on thanking

and Currency. The Senate joint resolution re-
specting the pay and allowance of enlisted men
was passed. A bill to remove political disabilities
was referred to the Reconstruction Committee.'

THURSDAY, April ISt.—Renate.—A joint resolu-
tion was passed prescribing the mode of applying
for the removal of political disabilities. A bill was
reported favorably from committee to refund to

Massachusetts and Maine their war claims for
1812. A joint resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of gliardians for minor Indian children was
passed. A joint resolut ion post potting theelection
In Texas was referred. The 1)111 establishing the
office ofsolicitor and naval judge advoeate was re-
ported from committee. A 1)111 to secure the com-
pletion ,of the Washington and Lincoln monn;
mons writs referred, as was also a bill providing
for the exemplification of public records. The In-
dian appropriation bill was considered, Ina not
disposed ~r. Adjourned.

Housr.—A resolution was reported from the
Ways and Means Committee to instruct that com-
mittee or a sub-committee thereof to make an cx-
amination of the revision of the tariff laws. The
river and harbor appropriation bill was reported
and referred to the Committee on Appropriations.
A bill to define vacancies in office, and providing
for filling the same, etc., was referred to the Jo-
diciary Committee. A bill to encourage the de-
tection of frauds on the Government was referred
to the same committee. The Mississippi provis-
ional government bill was postponed, by a vote of
103 to (t2, until the first Monday inDecember ite'kt.
The Election Committee reported that Mr. Simp-
son, claiming a seat from South Carolina, is not
eligible. A till to Increase therevenue from duties

lon imports was referred. The Covode-Foster coa-
-1 tested-election case was considered, but not dis-

posed of. Adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 9d..tionite.—Abill for the settle-

' uncut of elaims of loyal citizens was reported from
the Committee on Claims. Abill in relation to the
coinage or gold and silver was Pftroduced. The
Indian appropriation bill was then passed after
which the Senate went into executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

Hottsc.—A bill to prevent vexatious land litiga-
I lions was Introduced. A joint resolution author-
'zing the Secretary of War to contract for build-
ings in New York for theuse of the several stall'

I departments of the army as offices, etc., was
passed. The river and harbor appropriation bill
won made the special order for to-day. The Eiffe-

-1 ftion Committeereported in the contested election
Cases that J. 1.. Bong, ofSouth Carolina, and John
Covode, of Pennsylvania, are prima ,/rte entitled
to the seats. After a lengthy debate the case of
Mr. Covode was recommitted. Adjourned.

SATURDAY, April ltd.—.S'enate.—A joint resolu-
tion was adopted Instructing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to report a bill clearly defining the eight-
boor law. itnt resolution *as passed fixing on
the 10th inst. of the day offinal adjournment.
Mr. Sunnier introduced a bill repealing the net
prohibiting importation of slaves, it being, design-
ed to tokit from the statutes the only'remaining
law relating to slavery. Mr. Davis objecting to
its consideration, it was tabled. The Douse res-
olution of adjournment was concurred'after be-
ing amended so as to adjourn on the 10th Inst.
The resolution to protect the interests of the
United Statesin the Union Pacific Railroad was
considered.

110118e.—A resolution was adopted rescinding
the orders for printing- the Treasury accounts atml
the evidence in the Bustled case, the Alaska ease,
mid theoverland mail contract case. A bill was
reported front the Judiciary Committee to allow
interested parties to testify in courts of justice.
Theilillelency bill, after being considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole, was reported to the House
and passed. The Judiciary Committeereported as
bill allowing criminals to testify In the Federal
courts. The Miscellaneous Deficiency bill was
passed. It appropriates $2,5013,951. The Senate
amendment to the adjourtttttent. resolution chang-

ing the day to the 10th, was concurred in. Mr.
Garfield, from the Census Committee, reported a
bill providing fur taking the census.

THE TENURE OF OFFICE ACT

The following It theamended bill as passed by

both ilouses•of Congress : •
That the first and second sections of the act en-

titled " An act regulating the tenure of certalt
civil offices," passed March 2, 1859, be and the
came are hereby repealed, and In lieu of said re-
pealed sections the following are hereby enacted:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, etc., That every per-
son holding any civil office to which he has been,
or hereafter may he, appointed by anti with the
advice and consent of the Senate, and who shall
have become duly qualified to act therein, shall be
entitled to kohl such office during the termfor which
he shall harebeen appointed, unless sooner removed
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
or by theappointment, midi the like advice and won-
sent (titheSenate, of a successor in his place, except
as herein otherwise provided.

SI:CT. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That during
any recces of the Senate the President hereby is
empowered In his discretion to suspend any civil
officer appointed by and with the advice and con-
suit of the Senate, except Judges of the United
States Courts, until the end qf the next xegaiwi q' the
Senale, tied to designate sonic suitable person, 81111-

, Ject to be removed in his discretion, or 'by the re-
signation of another, to perform the duties ofsuch
suspended officer In the meantime, anti such per-
son so designated shall take the oaths and give the
bonds required by haw to be taken apd given by
the suspended officer, and shall, during the time
he performs his duties, be entitled to thesalary and
emoluments ofsuch officer, no part of which shall
belong to the officer suspended • and it shall be the
ditty of the President, within allay days after-the
commencement of every IiCSSIOII of theSenate, ex-
cept for any office which Inhis opinion ought not
to be filled, to nominate persons to !Mall vacan-
cies In office, which exist prior to the meeting of
the Senate, whether temporarily filled or not, and
so in the place of all officers suspended ; anti if the
Semite Miring such session shall rqhtse toailvire and
consent to an appointment in the place tlf such sus-
pended officer, then, and nal otherwise, the President
Ball nominate another person as 'soon as practicable
to said session ofthe Senatefor said office.

ANOTHER HORRIBLE MURDER
.4 Mother and Her Two Children Murderer

by the Husband and Hither—Suicide of th

Murderer.
• ,

We take he tollowing partRotimt, ~r oily id too

1111181 horrible dotitestle tragedies that bus ever
taken Once from the Philadelphia Punme
_Emma of Tuesday :

A mother and her Iwo ellildren were discovered
to have betionittrder“lby the husbandand hith-
er, James L. Blackstone, of the firm of rlllllllll
Blackstone, picture frame makers lit No, 012
:ilitrket street. The family resliled at No.slsJuil-
son street, running north from Brown, and west

T%venty-third street. file horrible trageilY,
which evidently took place early on Stinclay
morning, was revealed through the following
telegraph despatch by Mr. Funstoit :

"Have received letter from J si that wife
and children lire killed. Telegraph 1111 111,41111(10-
'y. (Signed) I,EEAII LEA."

March 30th, ISO).
Mr. Fuston, Immediately on receipt of the,

11111180, went 11l illspartner's resident:o,llnd, being
111011,10 to obtain admission to the house, visited
the pollee slot ion lit Twenty-third soul Brown
streets, and titter Informing the officers of the
despatch he bad reecived, requested assistance.
The pollee on visiting thepremises, got over the
tumor ititiAliti yard and found the kitchen win-
dow shutter boweiland unfastened. The window
was opened and tileofficer entered, and, on step-
ping to the floor, discovered the bodies of Mrs.
Illitekstoini and herchildren lying upon the Muir,
their heads and parts of their clothingcovered
with blood. The 1100 E true ulso covered, and the
flow of blood teasstopped front running 111111 lit,
I.llrd by n 1111 of 11111111111. had been placed
ill front of the door, as If ptiroosely intended to
keep all evillenves of thecrime within the room.
Tim kitehen is it very small one, and, from ap-
rtstralleeS, Mr). iiilleiCStolle tins about sluulling
fire in the range when she tins deprived of life.
her hands iwing stained with coal dust. Thecoal
had been (testily put on, She illy lit 11(11 length
on her book, In the middle of the floor, the head
to the south. Resting against her knee bay her
son, with his face to the floor, while thedaughter
lay with her bead 1111,111 1118 shoulder; both
their night clothes, andel! having evidently been
killed a number of hours. An CXIIIIIIIIIIIIIOII 1,1

thebody of Mrs. Illackstone disclosed that tile
woundswere made by thesharp part of 11l axe,
there wilt a 1.111811 through the ntlilitle of the chin,
extending to the right and downwards four
Inches, and 2% inches deep, severing theroot of
the tongue, t. -bone, ite.; immediately below
tills, on the throat, was another gash, inflicted by
the same instruntenti.four Inches In length, di-
viding the windpipe and gullet;111111 reaching the
spinalcolumn; there 58118 another, but very slight
cut on tile lower portionof the neck ;on thehead,
back of and 1111080 tile left eat', tens 11 very severe
cleansed wound; above the right ear, on the
MIME of the head, weals 11 580111111 135 Inehom long;
directly behind the bead was s triangular wound,
made by thecorner of tileblunt part of the axe ;
the bone was depressed and fractured; oil the
right cheek there Wll5 also a Blight contused
wound. The other portionsof tho body bore no
marks of violence.

. The body of the littinglrlwas next examined.
On the upper part of tileright side oftileforehead

it blow knit been given withthe head of the axe
that hail broken through the skin, crushed the
bone Iu pieces down upon the brain. and driven'
one piece through theskin on the left side of the
forehead ; on the other Side of the front part of
the hand wasanother contused wound of.a

eliaracter•, there Wan a wound near the right
oye, and another near the left temple; the head,
Medi its well as front, was mom utmost too
Jelly; no other wounds Were discovered.

The boy had been struck with the butt of the
axe upon the right temple and tam bone fractur-
ed. Atilt). bank top of Ilie. hoot the skull woo
fractured, and a wont.' diseoVered tWo and 11 half
Inches long. on the left stile, over tla.ear, Was it
wound lilt Inch long, track of and a little stay
that WOllllll was another nee nod R half Inches
long. Behind the left our the 510111 wasalso frac-
tured. On theright slily of the neck there Wll5 a
lanai, evidently Intuieby two chops with theedge
of theaxe, three inches ill length, cuttingon a
tiree of the jaw-bone, and severing the Jugular
rein.
All the eiriannstances Indicate that the wife

mil one of the children were murdered in the
and tile other child as it lay on the

(dingo In the sitting or dining-room. A pillow
di the lounge was covered with blood, and the
lapel Ilan saturated with blood Underneath. It

as believed that the girl had been killed there,
she partly lay upon life boy. That an axe hall
eu Used In Inflicting the deep gashes on the

kS Ifo's hum stint neck; lout upon the nod: of the
~oy, was Manifest, as It Illy ides/• to them, 111111
Was very bloody. The wounds indicated a state
.1 frenzy 110 the part Of the itilirderer, 115 the
Leads were nearly severed from the bodies.
•1 lid yet nothing else on the premises betokened

1 diseased mind. Everything was in order so
tar as could he expected Inn house in which the
rmoily bud arisen hntn short time before. In the
sitting and dialog-foam between the Itits.lten
and parlor, was It Wile with n few plates,agoldet
„riven upon it, and it child's ehide close to it,
which remained ii.-girl's clothes as they tutu
been taken front her the evening Previous.

The boy's Mottles ley on the lounge ; the wife
gam fully dressed. 111 theparlor, which Is small,
et well furnished, everything was in perfect

order. Besides the ordinary furniture, It con-
tained tWo handsome ongravlngs,Tepresenting a

reek, and the saving or ll mother.00l child
Until the wreelt ; there was also hanging against
Ito. wall, a c.a.( Illeate, of Willett the following Is a
copy:

1 IoNOII gs'r Pargoin VocruTis.—This vertigo;
tlutt Isabella E. Lea has merited the first I ~,,,,tr
for excellence of seholarship in thestudy of Eng-
lish Composition and Algebra during the winter
term of Isrd, lit the Voting Ladies' Collegiate In-
st Bute, New IlltVell,

31V,1 yl, Ltxst,Ev.Prinelpal.
The wlfe'smstition name wits Isaliella Elizabeth

Lea, and the 14111111111101 was of I'olll,o hers. In
1 110 sift ronnt INit boololise, containing n num-
ber of voltunt•s, many ofthenCen religious sub-
teets. We untie.' among them "The Life of
i " Pletionery of the Holy Bible," "Com-
mentary of the Romans," and st volume of Spur-
g•mn's Sermons. There are few work:, of net ion
among Ile 1.0111,111111, mot were generallyora high
order, Everywhere there were evidenees of a
tovr of the father, for his children. On a shelf
over the lounge on which, is stated, one of (Item
laul evidently been murdered, wits IIsmall house
mule 111 pt,,stee or Paris, and several toys; there'

ere toys In other portions of the room, One of
the plenty., representing 11 very uniell boy In
pantaloons Is 5511111 "

Sty nrst pants." In the
seental story rooms nu , bed. were In the sante
4,111111 1011 as Wllllll the family left them. It is
supposi•il that the !minters WITS 111111111111 lit very
soon after they had 11011111 doWit stairs. The 011.
imp:nitsof theadjoining house heard Omni talk-
ing In the Ititelien eland six o'clock, and It issup-
posed that the teenier was emend ted about that
imp. :Mr. Blackstone wits 1101 SVell 10 Wove the

house, and the fuel that the flintily was notheard
1m the preiti Ise:. after the Wlll,llll not excite sus-
picion. It wits thought that they had goer ,Rut to
...petal the day mei evening.

So Mr as eoultl lie its erttilited, Mr. Blackstone
was. ternPertll" mml, and seettiol to live ItaPPIIY
wit It his wife. Whet led hint to nntrder his wife
awl children Is not known, hut it is clutrltnbly
supposed that hr was nut of sound mind. The
wire Ind only 11 111 W weeks previously told a
friend that ilist.llllv Was hereditary In 11111. 11115-
hitters rmoily. Amer eonlinll ling the murders,
Illaeltstone wrote a letter to his father-in-law in
I'olllll,lhalf, 111011111010 111111 of whist lie bad done,
1111111 1. • 110W11 to the idly, visited theoillee orti
real estate broker, made au assignment of some
propertyand then walked tothe Delaware Intent

tam m1111111: 1111 end In When tit Third
all Market, he gam seen by 0110 or the officers of
to Sixth Ward behaving in n singuler Milliner,
ail supposing 111111 to be Insane he arrested 111111,
ut 1111 broke away and continued towards the
Ver. Upon retteltlng Chestnut street wharfhe
Ilyd oft' his ('null and hat, thew titian overboard,

JUlllpollafter 11111'111. Pollee Oiloniwinter got
aktieles mil,and In examining the pockets of

,•eorit found a hanincerehlef, on witieh the
int•of illitekstone was Written. t:',l

Si,prrial Nati frs

T• PO REMOVE MOTH ATCH1,12ES. E(;KLEE3
and Tan 11%1111 the faro, to.•

VIII,N1.1: Limos. Preraroool °oily by Du. 11. C. PEItItY.
Soold loy prooggo,o, tomrl7-111.1...

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
Alf lafe, 114” PEIMV.SniIII:IIONE AND PIMPLIS REM-

EDY, prepared only by Da. li. PERRY, 19 Hood sirrol,
Now Tort, Sold everywhere. • Tito trade itupplled by
Wholesale Medicine Dealors. insult:7.3W.*

CrUITENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
A.? will cip.i• Consungith.If ..111pt.

't'tttttttt. net I' o l';?trt•t• toIki" krn "'''''''"F. no at the tptint!t.l
ley cleanse the Ntonlitell, relax the liver. andput it
ork : thethe appetite heroines ;nod; the food dige

old makes good blood patient beginato grow in fie,
the disensed matterripens In the lungs, andthepatient °

gruws thedisease and gels well. This 1. the only wit)
ro contonuPtion•

To tho-c three medicines Itr. J. 11. Schouk, of Philadel-
phia, owes lAN unrivalled Potecogg lit the troattuont of toll-
uomary consumption. Tr, Pultoottle Syrup riloots the
morbid 'natter In the luugx tuttoro thrown It off uu cagy
I.opeetoration. for when the phlegm or mutter Is rip -

slight cough will it it WT. glut thepatient hag rout
the Wogs hegln to heal

~thix, the.Tonic and Mandrake Pill.
(111,111 .y .11,e1l 10 Clean.°the 1,1111111,11111111 Ilrrr, wo that the

awamtie Syrup and the foal will utak° Komi blood.
Selaaik's Mandrake Pills act main the liver. rrnwving

ti;;; g.6if.-1;11;citY;.i".. , . ,
bile elan,. fre,•ly, and the liver Is soon relinved; the stool.
will show whnt the l'ill.•ean do; nothing has ever beet
invented except calomel ta deadly poison which le'ver
dangeroue in nee unless WWI zreat rare), that will nuloe'
the /11/I1 start the weretions of the liver Ilk
Seine)k's udrah e

LiverComplaint Is yne of Out most prominent Lamson o
C.0151111 0 ,110.

SCIIVIIIe,/, Seaweed Tonleis agouti.: stimulant and alter
Ire. mot the alkali in theSeaweed, which tithe preplan-

ol In made of, to.shits the stomach to throw out the gastric
lee to dis.olye the Pool with the Pull/mule Syrup, and It
made Intogood blood without fermentation or ?mutingIn

.1. i.)111/1C11. .

Tim great mason why physlehtun do not cure eonnump•
is, they try to do too much; they give medicine to stop

e cough,to stop chills, to •top night sweatn, hectic fever,
hl by doing they derange the ?hole digestive powers,
eking up the neerellonn, nod eventuallythe patient mink..

•nd dies.
lir. Schenk, In hiti treatment. diounottry to 'deft It Cnllol,

nightswcatr, or fever. Remove the cause, cur they
will all slip of th4r own aceord. No ono can ho cured of
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dfspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
krs Ulcerated Throat, unless thrliver and stomach into
load,. healthy.
tin person has Coniuniption, ofNorse the lonics some

way are diseased, either tuborcloi, aleguisses, bronchinl
irritation. plenroaillitoilon, or this hulloare miss of In-
limitation and ft decaying. In such 5.44014 What must
be done? It it isn'tonly the longs Unit err wit.,ttort, butit
IA 1110 whkilo Thostionach livor have bist their
power to make blood out offood. Now the only Cllll.O Is
to take the three medicines. which trill Iglng up atone to the idontach, the pationt begin to want food, It
will digent ond make good blood: thou the patient
loigh,to gain Ingioln, and ie. Strill inn the body begins
grow, the lungs con.ince he:.up, and the patient gets
fleshy and well. Thin is ilio tin], way to cure Constunp.
lion.

When there Is no lunadisease,and only Liver Complaint
Und Schenk's Senwted Tonle nod Mandrake
Pills are supielent a ithoul the Pulmonlc Syrup. Take the
Mandrake in11s freely In allhillohseomplaints,us they aro
perfectly Inomiless.

Mr. Schenk, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for
1111111 Y yearspast, and now weighs ILtimittutis, was wasted
away to a mere skelrton, to Ida very last stags of Point..
nary Consumption, hi+ physicians having Pronounced his

sithopele.. and abandon...lh lin to his tide, Ile was curedby the nfo,II,II‘IIIIPdICIIICA. all since binrecovery tunny
thousands afflicted have used Mr. Schenk 's prep-
rations with thesame retnirkstble MUCCON, Fulldirectionsaccompany each, make It not absolutely necessary to per.

sunnily see Or. Svhenk, unless thepatients wish t heir lungs
coats tied, and ler this Imo. he Is professionally at his
Principal Otlice, every: maturday, where all
letters tor till is addressed. Ile is also profes•
ionally at No. ft: Bond Street, Now York, every otherTuesday, and at No. fli Hanover Street, Boston, every

other Wednesday. Ito Oft, advice free, hat for a Om,

mb 01.111111.1t1011 with 111, IlesPlrenteit'r the Erich Is ♦i 111.O to ltico hours at each oily mon p A. M. to a P. M.
DR. J. H. SCHENK,
15 N. am Si., Phihula., Pa.nwr 0-Iy***

TIEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII
with the Wilmot naccess, by J. TO A /WA, 111. 1).

and Professor of Ms:twos of I& nn,t oft Ent; (his .1,
doilill in the Alltilleol l'olletpl'rolotylranto, 12
wor4l.rjorif (fornasiy or Ley'llen, Holland.) \o.
Arch pstr,of, Philadelphia. Tosllnaollals can ho seen
We office. Ti ..noslical faculty are Invited to accotopabY
their pofinats, an lie has ao po.cretn la Ills practice. Artifi-
cial eyes lanerted without pain. No charge for examina-
tion. iitn27-1y•ell

ple()F. IIA :II iLTON'S•

MEDICATP7II
(ST01) COIJ(411 DANDY!

THAT
Iladefroal extract% preparedIn Van.

T ..1:011410 elfreto,:4l4nrlyf ,
COUGii !Asthma.,Broneldtlx Con

nundalan. TI who try—alway

's ‘l7l4llll 'l- 111 ''t nn enTairl
only 12 rent, Ono 1111111 in sold annually, and nd ewlry
whorl. and by alldragaid, 1,, (febl7-070..

TCO:s:SUMPTIYES.—The advertiser, havingTObeen restored to loalth In n low weeks, by n very
r niii mo retired,, afterboring suffered several Iranyswith it
severe longagertlon,aid that dreadful disease, mmon
11..11, Is motions to night known to hisfellow nog...cern flue
1/101111S Ofcore. To !dim's, desire it, he will Mend n eopy
of the preserapllou use (free of charge), with the dlrec•
noun for preparing and nning the same, which they will
find n sure care for Couto/wit., listhhin, Bronchitis, Sc.
The only rildect of the Mvertiner lieuding thin l'regcrip-
lieu In to benefit tho itgirted, 111Ici infertnntion
which he conceives to Invaluable; unit ho hopes every
sutb.rorwill try I& rensnly, as it trill rots them nothing
nut trialmei., it Henning.

Parties wishing the ttrteriittiouwill plea...Wrenn,
Chat27.ly••• itry. El/WA RD A. WI hstiN,

Hair 2,1 , 'tv ththothark, litnim Co., N. Y.

FRRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who suf
fermi for yearn Iron Nervous Debility. Premature

Decay and all the ofrctea youthful indiscretion,
the Nalco of suffering iniunnill, lo all Whoti

Itoe recipe and di...lntim for making thosimple reined
by which be was cured. Sufferer.. wishing to profit by
the affyerthwrin expellent,. eau do so by affilresning, lu
perfect confidence, J11119.17. mIDEN,

jan^sly No. L'Cedur tit.. New York.

C E""tga''FLOUR, AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION Sz SHIPPING MERCHANT

No. 216 South Writer St., Chicago, 11l
43-I'nelletalur attteutlon given to Eneteen6itiPinen

12114:11ENCES:
0. W. !Init.&Bro., 4:ll:rstuo; Barger& Bro., Allontore 9.

CPn. ; Capt. k:nlinno, Crutrr P: ICo..Eu.ton (Pa. )1110 ; 808ne1, 1),..en,,8rY
Red -d., New ror& ; I.oooing & Bro., Baukerr, Read-
-117f;r1:1;,:rg".1t1 ;""f„7.Vp,ll',V.T„Ti;',"ql.ll,4l4,"7:sm"r'uffmg;
roisuly, Pa, ; J,;neplt Ytlwectund Centro, lowa.'

nug

A NEW PLANING MILL.
Tho nnderxlgned lereby Inform the publicthat they

have erertod a NEW MANI:Ip MILL on
NINTH ET. BETWEEN LINDENAND TURNER,

Where they are Propfred to make all kinds of wood
work for houses, such or Doors, blusters Sash, Window
and Door Framer, Mouldings of all sires, as
Planing Floor Boards of all descriptionn; alto, Turning of
all kinds will he don according to order.

Weam receiving kiosk of welhamwoned lumber which
will ennui,, no to turn out the hestkind of work. We kayo
all new machinery ufllie iitylo and Pattern. We •re
also doing all kinds ofbtroil hawing.

Dy strict attention to !miness ant moderato charges we
hope to receivo a share of the Public Paifoos.go.

feb21.9 M lIADTZELb & LIND.

Gift lEnterprits t 5
T"'YOUR LUCK

'-GOOD WILL GIFT
'll

ENTER 1-qiISE.
The lergeoitMiele of the klod ever before the public ,Ittl

theintg,,r
$20,000 WORTH OF PRIZES

Do erne to tablet poormuuey In all EllierPri... where Volt
are certain tohedealt with honestly. Refer to our list
drnwingand you will find that all Interested weresatis-
fied,

satis-
fied, and Inasinurlt no this one Is on a larger wale thanthe
former one, they may feel assured that It will be carried
colt 11l au ...foxily fair and honorable outliner, similar to
last year's Enterprise.

DRAWING IN COURT HOUSE
.•

THIS" In the Mammoth Olft Entorprlar, (to, othe
patty lot‘lng the right to lay tint]ma to that game). and
only one likely to take place nt the time apeeillyd.

Call and exatnilur our ntork. AVIIIriI is large and •arled
mum; whirl] limy be 4.llllllloelited the Yellowing:

:WAG IN GOLD.
ONE lICNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIEM.

:1 PIANOS.
21SEWING MACHINES.

corrAuE ORGANS.
2 MUSICAL BOXES.

12 GOLD WATCHES. •

/141LVEll' "

SPAN MATCH HORSES.
TWO•SEATED CARRIAO K.

"

PAIR FAT HOWL
SLEW 11.
BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER -

GRASS MOWER.
2 KNITTING MACHINES.
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILYEIt TEA SETTS.

S STOVES. (different kinda). •

FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS.
MUSLINS AND CALICOES BY TIIE PIECE.
Infact everything appertnining ua Frinnere and N

rhanicit. !mph:incubi, :Gal many other article+ to .
every nue, and too numerous to mention tin thin particular.
Call and Noe for younielvee. Iluy yourticket. tow, n. w
expect to he able to draw inn afew weekm. Ito mireand ip

to theflood Will °Mee, basement floor Perond Nntlouo
Bank W)I. F. W01,1,11,

jou Chairman.

COLUMBIA'S GIN' DRAWING
I=l

MONDAY, MAY 24.
$12,000 IV USEFUL & VALUABLE GIFTS!

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

ALUM AT $'1,509 IN THIS!

PRIZES FOR ALL !

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY !

The Clliumbla Steam Fire Company of Allentown being
de 1 uux of 1111g1111,11111114 the Treasury, have Inaugurated
a 0111 Euterprine ou a tuntannoth Reale. andthim being

THEIR FIRST
unreel of thin' churstoter, they eurnesstly hope for Morel
encouregonsent, promising that the euterprige Khali he
houegilv staid fairly condurted throughout.

TILE PRIZE LIST
Is exceeillngl; liberal, awl made up altogetherof useful
and valuable gifts, among whirls will be Stood

*LUBIN GREENBACKS,
A SPLENDID PIANO.

3 FINE CAILIMAGES,

A SPENDID SLEIGH,
3 SEWING MACHINES,

.(DIFFERENT FINDS;)

FARM LNG IMPLEMENTS,
A SPLENDID REAPER AND MOWER

THRESHING MACHINE,
TREADLE POWER.

STOVES, 3differentkinds,

FURNITURE,
GREENBACKS,

CROCKERY,
Sc., Ac., am.

This enterpriseIs gotten np on a "Mammoth'' scale.
The articles to be drawn are all useftd and valuable, hav-
ing been purchased of merchants and business mane( this
city, and are just what theyare represented to be and none
of the bogus or gamily kind that Were given sway hereto-
fore. The drawing in the Court House In thiscity will ho
ponducted Inn fair and Impartial manner,by dlalnterested

ersons, chosen by the ticket-holders themselves.
AGENTS WANTED m every locality In Lehigh and

adjacent counties, who will be allowed a liberal per cent-
age enall sides. Application for Agencies to be made to

li. I'. LEISENRINO, Agent,
I'. 0. Box 444, Allentown, l's.;

001ce In Haines' New Building, three doors east
of the Post Office. A. P. STECKEL, President.

Wg. 11. BLUNV.It. Treasurer. mar a, 'EI

FLAG OF TILE WEST,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND USEFUL

KNOWLEDGE.
Publlxbed Monthly, by J. 11. IlAsymAN St Co.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1869
Tilt: FLAO OP THE WONT in the cheapest paperpublislal

lu the United States. It Ix a handsonfe quarto sheet, each
number of which containsforty columns of splendid read-
ing, comprising—funhumors, mummers and customs of
different coon rtes, biographical sketches ofetuluent tuna,
arts and sciencesanswertllo correspondents, poetry, use-
ful recipes,. comic engravings, &c. Also, articles on
limiting andtrapping, by an old hunter, showing how to
hunt and trap all kinds of animals from a squirrel to a
bear, how to cure the skins, build traps and boats, and
other Information equally useful and Interesting to the
trapper and farmer,

We will liino mnke rt special feature of exposing the vs.
Hood swindles sad humbugs of the day. If you wish to
know how countrynten" and farmers aro swindled by
mharpern lu largo cities, how lotteries and gift entry edare managed, how the unwary are victimfled coull•
deuce tneu, sobs calm fur the

FLAG OF THE WEST
Advertised humbugs of every class and characterwill

be eximsed no soonas theyntake theirappearance,all about
that " two dollarsewingmachine," ' dollar music ban,
the celebrated ' butter powder, "oroldo.' watches,
and hundreds of other schemes by which unscru-
pulouspersonsare making u dl.honest living,by swindling
the tddle.

Besides the geueral features to which we have above al-
lathed, we have added special features of particular value
aud excellence, and are now maktutc arrangemenin for
others, which will make the FLAII OV TUE WENT
TIER BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN AMERIC.
in %Olen every member, will dud something to interest
Instruct and amuse. ,

SAN ELE(IANT PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER.
To every one vending us 50 cents, (the regular price,)

before the Brat of May, wo will send the FLA° Or THE
WEST, for ono year, and a splendid parlor engraving,
"Tug VOYAGE orLIFE," Mal Inches, from a painting
by Eliot. This engraving could not be purchaxed at retail
for less than51 fsl. Having bought the platewe will send
a copy to every new imbscriber, If preferred, we will
send in its place un elegant portrait of President Grant,
12alti Inches, whichretails at
The followlug list of the number of subscriptions re•

celved inthe last ten days, testifies thatour liberality in
givlug hadsome premium to every subscriber, Is fully
appreciated:

Saturday, March 6 f24
Monday, '•8 345
Tuesday, " 131
Wednesday, " Id tr2l.
Thar:4day, • ' 11 413
Friday, • 12 ,461
ti,turday. '• 'SW

- Monday, 15 • •

Tuesday. • • 16• Wedueaday, " 17 (r{
Or 4,143 new subscriber:.ally teother)as. Wo thluir thiswill

conimwe favorably with n paper In the West.
TERME{ :•

One Copy one year illCU.: live copies W 2 Ofit ten copies

6 ,1 Oland ropy free togetter upof club. Wo want overy
boy and girl who reads this advertisement to grt up •

c obyoucan do it easily, by twoor threeenurs work.
Specimen copies mailed free.

To •DVIIIITIIOIRiI-A limited number of advertisements
will be received. No udvertisemeuts of an immoral char•
act, will be published. For terms, Ac., addnow ar bo.
low.

Et scribe at onceand secure the premium.

TIIE FLAG OF TIIE WEST
F. our yearund either orabove splendidengraving...eat

uuyaddress for only SUceuis.
Address,

4 LAG OF THE WEST,
BOX 2SI-1, CINCINNATI,

01110.

1 15 noor SKIRTS. 1115
' W\l, T. HOPKINS.
mated Ida Manufactory and Salooroon4 to

Ni 1115 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, '

Wher hl. "Own Make" of Champlon•Hoop Skirt.. es•
pecial Iadapted to First-class Who/reale nod 101,101,111
befun id to embrace the most extousive assortment In the
Colon, and all the latest and most desirableStyles, Shapes.
Length an Puna,m 2, 24, 2,i, 21( yards round, of Plain
and Oo r., Walking Skirts, Reception Trails,
M1;41 rt;.;llllll ‘,l .;en .'istiflit 'gr„ulprl, dwitircvnt;VVEM.I.
of style, gulch, lightness eleaticity, durability and real
Ch./timers, are unequaled by any other goods Inthe mar.
bet, and are warranted In over respect. Shirt. made to
order, Altered and Repaired, Wholesale and broil.

Poll lineofLow Priced Eastern Made Skirt., Mario's,
Ti Cents • ZlSprings,/ 45 4- :olatni .I,l3rlngs, 55 Centel 90SPlVO night Im'glltirETV Ir iatSETErM. frf infra:nut
styles and prices, from 75 'cents to VIE, _embracing N.
Woriley, "Heckel," "Wove Pitting" Madame oFy 'a
Corset Skirt Supporter., Mr.. Moody' .Patent "Belf-Ad-
iusling Abdominal" Corsets,Trench, Englishand Domes,
tie I n Corsets, and euperior French Patterns of
Celan Corsets, `• Our Own Make," to which We invite
especial attention. • •

Completeassortment ofLadles' Under Garment., atvery
low priers.

OENEILAL AGENT for the DARTRAM k PAXTON
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, impedertoany other be-
fore the public. Fifty-twoof them No.1 Machines, Prim
05 each, arc beinggivennwhy to our customer., ingrderto get theta Introdneed Every goods In went uf 14.
In our line, should examine our goods before_purenaslng

.olsnwhore. Call or send for circulars, at eur Manufactory
and Salesrooms, Nu. 1115 Chmtnut St. Philadelphia

Mar 31-3itios M. T. 110PKI.NS.

Agricultural

BAUGH'S RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
STANDARD WARRANTED

\V; ofrer to Fanners end Dealers In manures the present
vs.,.our Raw Bono Super PhotipTestsof Lime as being
Ighlyt eiproved.
It le not aereasary at this day, to arguethe clalme or thle
anare, es a useful ill1111,1.111i(111appllrettonfor CORN,iNI'S, ...II 'wringcrops. Thearticle bats a ',lngenue

f over fifteen years mewling, and Isntlll maoufactured
hr orlgleal proprietor,
Fanner,will plea.staed their orders to the Dealer early
a thin ouly Will latotre n supply.•

13AITGII & SONS
SOLE MANI, ACTUEEES
=

=II

WE HAVE %O

TRAVELING AGENTS
Fanner/4 tool ',rPule mulllo semi tho oOrli 1.1,1 iffreet 141 up

aulhoumelvou f tho

LOWEST PRICES
adyauAnd atti.e the Comm F:nr owly bn

Inge..tobln..

'MEN & NEEDLES,

INIPRO V ED

SUPER PHOSPHATE, OF LAME,

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER

P E R -LI V lAN U ANO
We sell only (o. I—revolved dltTet (row the noverunteut

FI •G LLANO,
• apletslld Munroparked Is barrels

We nl.o Ilirerfor AMP ITaii LAND Pi.•nrnn,
CF.➢nNr RIO n full it.,,rlus.t of 011.0 uud Caudlex. A
DISCOVNT TO DEALERS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

ME=

lINTABLIKIINUIN IM4. (fell 21.13

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEE]) WHEAT AGENCY

Wu furulat Far, er,.with the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN TILE WORLD

Perfectly free from ineectlfornt or other
grown front AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Scott, yielding, on
Bond roll.

SIXTY BUSHELS TO TIIE ACRE

And m,4ghing

It) POUNDS TO TILE MEASURED BUSHEL

The Earn of Wheat. when =lure, are nauallieleven or
twelve Inches long.

Air Put upand securely tied and sealed In Ilnenbans
and scut by mall fry° to all parts of limo country, on to
celpt of prlca.'

MIZE

SAMPLES IS CTS. EACH I BAGS .50c, and P EACH

Or Inlarger gnaulltleaatrnaaouable rat..

IM9=l:

GALIFOR47A AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

EIZZIO MEC=

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANTJRE,

=1

'HENRY BOWER, Cliernlßt,

=I

Undo from

Super -Phosphate of Lime,:dmon ia and Potelah

WARRANTEDFREE FROM ADULTERATION.
Thin Manors containsall the elements to produce lane

crops ofall kinds, and is highly recommended by all wits
“

also I,ydistinguished chemists who have, by andested Its qualities. Packed in Bags of 200 lbs.

DIXON, SIIAIIPLESS & CO.,

AGENTS,

39 9 • th Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,

13=

For sale h WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 79 Rooth Street
Baltimore, M. For informalloy, addl... Hoary Bower
Philadelphia. feblo.lll..ly

ivioratancono:
1866. SPRING 1869.
°PEPIN° or NEW SILKS,

.OruNINO or NEW SEAWLS.
°PDX... or NEW CHINTZES,

OPIOIINO or NEW POPLINS.
•Poll ntoek of STAPLE nod FANCY

SPRING GOODS'.
EYRE&,LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, [mar 1041 t

BARK! BARK I!
The undersigned desire in pureleisn,,thin sprier,

O coßns GOOD CHESTNUT OAIC AND SPANISH
OAK BARK,

t theirTuuuery, near the Little Lehigh, Alleutuwu,

Price, $l2per cord.
rob 21-12t• 11014SER & GRIM,

URSINES COLLEGE,
(LATh FREULAPII, SENINAILT:)

FREELAND MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.,

will opfn lln Acntluenik Depsrtment on Monday. Anrll3lll
'94b 2ri;r t "t" I""oiand parl),./1.711.247;21.11urie

T. 0 mr x
mar 21-tf

MIINE CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND
1..: SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN,

All the lending ttyles on lined or wide to mramure
rkee Gard LOW FIOURES on Illuntrated Print, List with

inetructions(or eel l'•ineitiotronientscut on receipt ofFor

Office addrcer. • WM. P. I3AIITLETT,
:188onthSixth street, above MlMl:int

•ug 18-1 r I=

COAX, CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

P. H. STELTZ
Hereby informs the eitirensof Allentown, and the pub•

Ile Ingeneral, that he Inprepared tofurnish all kinds of

C ,0 A L , •
•

from his well clocked Yard, formerly It. Guth4k Co.'s, at
the Lehlgh Basin. In the City of AlleutOwn, where he will
constantly keep on baud full supply ofall kind. of Coal.
at the very lowest market prices. Ills coal In nice and
clean, from the very best mines, and In Quality superior
to any Offered In

Ito will sell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small pro•
fits, as he Intends to do business upon the principle of

Q•• uick Sales and Small Profits." Olve him • rail, and
upn comparingpricesppiatanjudgefor yourselves.lie will deliver Coal upon fal to any part of the City
upon order beingleft at the Yard, orWeinsheinter's store

POWDER AGENCY.
. Also, Agent for Lehigh comity for the •• Lakin Powder
Company." Prepared at all time. to dellver superior
Mining flod BlastingPowder, Spurting Powder. Sporting
Powder inkegs and canisters, Fuse, dm, at any pointand
inan), quantlky. The oaredat retail at the Ono and Cut•
lery store of IL F. Welfeds, No. N East Hamilton street.
Orders by mall promptly filled.

mar314 f P. H. STELTZ.

rib LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE,
_a. will be given on the Euton Slate Qoorrf, altnilled

Plaingeld township. Northampton county. Pa.. near
litaakertown. Itconsist. of number one gat-wet., blue.
nover.fading elate, hdlg.:anal to the well.kflown Chap.
one Elate, with a good weter power and •fullrigging of
pumping and hoistingmachines. Peons desirous of an
oPportunity of this kind will please

rs
examine for them.

solve., andapply to Iteu,rti ngoehditiihaicilgurtor.tre aMar P. 'llO

Lift Enottrancr

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Mil

UNITED sTATEs Ol' AM

Chartered hy Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1865

CASII CA PITA 1.,

I=

*1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

When• thn general bndnree Ir tren•nrn•d• 111111 to which all
general rorregivontlestee n11,m1), 1 Le riddreabtent

OFFICIMS

CLARA:WE 11. CLARE, Pregilloid

JAY COOKE. Chairmu Fluituce and tixrcull•o

HENRY D. COOKE. Vice•PFertlileut
EmnitsoN W. PEEP, Sre'y and Actuary

This Cionintny offer,. the following inivontageo

It la a National Company. ell:Werra by +nuc•6l act or

I=l
It h... puld..p,capitai of
EIME=I

forelrhes larger Iteeinknte than other aelnpaelea for

=I

It Is definite and certain In lin tern.,

II IXnllOlllO enumany In every lnr•llty

pollrles DIVexempt r 11111 latltitelanetit
There are at,. attlitte,teary reetrietion. la the winch.
Every volleyIs von-forfeitable
PolieleK may he Ittketi Iv bleb rty to theltaxttretitheir full

amount, and return all the prennutne, en that the
once coane only Ow Itaore.t on the annual payrnoolo.

„relic'. may be taken that will pay to not Inaurod, after
a certain number of trots during Ilfe, an annual Income

of oua•tentb theamount timed Inthe policy.

No extra rate In charged for rinkn upon the liven of fe

It Insures, not to pap dividends to policy holder•. but

at so low a enAt that dividends will he Impossible.
Circulars, Pamphletsand full particulars given on ap-

pllealiou to the Branch °Mee of the Company at Philadel-

phia or to ha general Agents.

GENERALAGENTS
R. W. CLARK & Co., Philadelphia,

For Pounsylvaula unitSouthern New Jersey

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, ltepubßruner Book Store, Agentafor Lehigh and
adjoining Countiox. Jacob A. Blowier, special agent.

!opt lb-l 7

ifOr Sale

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE CITY PI.WPIIIITY

A lot on Lawrence street, In the city of Allentown, 119
by 190fret, on which In erected a dwelling house, 10 by 'a

feet. Also, a two-story frame factory, containing,,,
turning lathes, boringmachines• circular and upright 4.1

saws, Ac., one enginehouse• 10 by 'AIfeet feet;a good 1' '

horse power engine;a cistern, Id by 12 awe of
never•fallin water:stabling, and n •arlety of choice fruit
Woes. Willbs sold at a reasonable price and ou reasonable
terms by

I=

Clothing.

GREAT ATTRACTION
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !

GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION. IN PRICES
'l'. OSMUN & CO.,

SIICCIWOrI 31[0gPr.ct 01111101.

BARGAINS
♦T Till

GREAT .CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMER'S BUILDING

N0..18 EABT HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTONVII, PA

We would Informthe cltlrenaof Allentown and'the cur.
roundingcountry that we are prepared with a largo atoek
of good• fur •

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
end offer i hne,T; Witi2Tbr igiV;Vg'Phi4Vrcee.Yrerallar
offer BARUAINI4.

WHOLE SUITS MADE TO ORDER!

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS

Cut and 'nide In the latest style, and by the best workmen

11=
CLOTHING CLOTHS AND CASHMERES,

Ix larger thou Itboo beeu before!, otul wu luteud to ueell at
very SMALL 1.11.01,111f, mud givo.ourcootornero lber bone-
tlt ofour low purchann“.

Great quautilleaand varlatlea of

NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,
Aua everythlui Inthe Ilue of.

0E.V7"0 PUVNISHING 000 1 3

ME:4•S. VOUTIW, BOYS% and cHILDREN.s

READY-MADE CL01.16-11
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

dourDont forget thowirea oce, No. 43 Flawt Hamilton4trook, third
mbove tilsOtot.

El= MEM=

LONG JAMMED FOR

• COME AT LAST !

TILE SECOND GRAND DRAWING .
OF FUR

GOOD WILL GIFT ENTERPRISE
will poititivaly take piano Ito the

COURT HOUSE,•

COY MHXI7I!I,I

ON MONDAY, MAY 3, 1869.
•

thornP:Or ;":n611d1. 11 1;raro of Eu' il=l" Jr nt itc ak n ed".*Vd„nltY.
Le e oziOaas wrnudl: toogreat. W.W.I for

" FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED."
TIIIS IS 110 11113111110. and llcket•hoblers eau rely

It find uo further pontputlouteotwill take Woo..
au

llyordorof Commlttoe.
tour 17 'llO W. P. WOLLE. Chairman.

ENTABLISHED I\ 1810.
FANCY DYEINO ESTABLISHMENT.

T. & W. JONES,

No. 432 North Front elrert. nbore Vid/oschlii

111111
Dye Hllka, Wool. and Fancy Gooda of ocery drairrip•

tlon. Their atiperiarity of Dyeing Ladles and (lontlaineua
Garments Is widely known. Crape .d Merino Hhawlx
dyed ilie moat brilliantand plaincolor+. limn, and MO.
ring Shawla denoted to look like new. Also, llentlatrien'a
Apparel, Canal., kr. cleauxed or re.dyed. Kid (ilovea

cleaused.or dyed to look like new. sirCell and look.at
our work betos galas obiewhere. marl7-2ut

ALLENTOWN WATER COMPANY.
At a meeting of the Board of Mummer* ofthe Allen-

town Water Company, hold February 3.10,1500, It was on
pion.
' Resolmt, That the newto, of the Allentown Water
Company, THOMAS JACOBY. FourthVtreet, near Wal-
nut, be and le hereby authorised toreedy. ,waterrents of
said Company for the cLuoillog year, on or before the first
day of April next, mid that hoshell add fen per cent. on
all water rents unpaid on the Orel day of May, fieenfyper
cent. on all runts unpaid on the drat day of Juno, and
AIN pee cent. on all routs unpaid on the first day of Jul

The above remolution is yet In form and will be strictly
carried mil. order of the It.

JOSEPU VVEAVEII, President. I
Attest: WiLLIAN 11. BLOM, Secretary.
mar 31.31 AALEsrrowr, March2D.


